Product Description
Products Base
TTN Chinese Hot Sales Cheap Price Red Dates Fruit

Freeze
dried fruit is made from well-chosen superior fresh fruit, using the world's advanced
technology-vacuum freeze drying technology in low temperature. The fresh fruit are
peeled, denucleated, the sarcocarp is frozen directly and quickly in piece or whole,
and then frozen in vacuum, dried in the dry house, turned into natural delicious fruit
chips by sublimation. This kind of fruit chips keep the taste, color, natural vitamin,
dietary fiber, trace element of the fresh fruit in the best. It doesn't content any antip

utrefactiva and pigmentum. Freeze
dried fruit are up to the mustard of HACCP. All the original and end product are test
at any time to ensure the quantity and safety.
We devote ourselves in supplying natural, delicious, nourishing and safe food for y
ou all the time.

Freeze dried fruit advantage

Nutrient retention reach more than 90%! Istead of fresh fruit for your trip!
It is new fasion! Not sundried, not preserved fruit, not fried, not puffed food!
No antiputrefactiva, no cholesterol!

Detailed Images

Red Date Match
Freeze dried red jujube tablet snacks, tonic and blood tonic, nutrition health.

The jujube cake, without losing the high nutritional value of the red dates, also gives the cake
a different taste Red dates and porridge are more nutritious and tasty.
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NATURAL
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ADDITIVES

Because the freeze dried jujube is made from well chosen fresh jujube, and it
keeps the original color and taste and nutrition of the fresh jujube, all of the
characters make the freeze dried jujube become the unique natural healthy
green food additives. No matter for food factories or families, it is easy to be
food assistive for the bread or cakes or any other food you want. It is also safe
for little babies.

Packing & Delivery

Our Company
Main Business -

Fruit and Vegetable Products (FD/VF/CANNED/AD)
Food Additives - GABA/Ascorbic Acid
Ingredient - Chilli/Soy/Vinegar Our conpany advantage -

Full Range of Fruit and Vegetables - Every kind of fruit and vegetable can
be found in our company.

1.Advanced Technology - Freeze dried and Vacuum Fried technology keeps the original
color, flavor, shape of the fresh, taste crispy, bring you different feeling.
2. Professional Service - With almost ten years import and export experience, we can help
you handle out all the issue of your import and export business, save your time cost.
3.Bese After-sale Service - We are responsible for customers, no matter what requirement
you have, we can give you satisfied solution.
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